International BCA Sponsorships
(801-BLC)

Report
on Finances:
BCA 2012 STATUS (Not Incl. Sponsorships):
2012 INCOME:$58,056/EXPENSES:$63,557
92% {-$5,501: TOTAL OUTSTANDING}
PAID DEBT PRINCIPLE LAST MNTH:$372
EXP:
Family:
Ministry:

$06,315
$01,578
$4,737

Debt Paid this month: $00,372
2008 Debt$150kPaid:$144,499

INC:
$06,315
Gifts:
$06,055
Hon'ium:$00,240
Interest: $00,020

THREE
NEW BLC JEEPNEYS:
NEED: $30,000
RAISED: $2,965

TOTAL PLEDGED FOR THE NEW
(2017) BCA $56,000 CAMPUS:

The BCA (Barner Christian Academy)
International Student Sponsorship Program is an
opportunity for Filipino children who otherwise
might not be able to afford a quality Christian
education to obtain schooling at no cost to their
families through the “adoption” of their financial
schooling obligations by international supporters.
For support of those at ages 4 through 15, the fee
is $25 (P1250) per month.
Each Sponsorship covers the following: tuition,
enrollment, books, registration, dental checkup,
insurance, medical checkup, ID card, instructional
materials, PTA & library & campus fees, school
publications, graduation fee & gown, field trip
transportation costs, boy/girl scout membership &
uniforms, gym fee, and basic school supplies
(notebooks, pencils, etc.).
Please send to Christian Aid Mission (address below)

PRAISE GOD!: THAT THE PHILIPPINE
GOVERNMENT FINALLY ADMINISTERED
EQUIVALENCY EXAMS FOR BCA’S PUPILS
AND ALSO INSPECTED THE CAMPUS.

“A generous man will
prosper; he who refreshes
others will himself be
refreshed”.
–Proverbs 11:25
BCA’S MEDICAL FUND
IS AN ANSWER TO
PRAYER FOR MANY
FILIPINOS

*PEPPER=Paul and Elvie's Prayer & Praise newslettER
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PLEASE PRAY: THAT GOD WILL SEND A MISSIONARY TO RUN OUR STREET GIRLS’ HOME.

TOTAL NEED:
$56,000
(3-acre property
and temporary buildings)
Total received through
previous 3 IRONMAN
triathlons (SL-LA-HI) $1156
Total pledged for the next
three races (PH-HI-CA):
$260
Total unpledged: 54,584

-2012Pepper*

BARNER CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
OF DAVAO CITY, INC.
3 MORE 70.3-MILE IRONMAN TRIATHLONS!
I (PAUL) WILL COMPETE IN ANOTHER THREE
IRONMAN TRIATHLONS, IN THE USA AND ASIA. ALL
PLEDGES FOR MY RACE WILL GO TOWARD BCA’S
NEW $56,000 THREE-ACRE CAMPUS, REQUIRED BY THE
PHILIPPINE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION BY 2017.

Email Address:

BLCKIDS@YAHOO.COM
www.barner.org
WWW.CHRISTIANAID.ORG
Field Address:
Rev. Paul, Elvie, PJ & Abigail Barner
Barner Christian Academy
PO Box 82,224, Davao City 8000
PHILIPPINES (518) 772-2359

Support Address:
Christian Aid Mission (801-BLC)
PO Box 9037
Charlottesville, VA 22906 USA
AUG 5, 2012

JUN 1, ’13

JUL 14, 2013
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INSPECTION UNDER BCA’S NEW NAME
“Perhaps it will be today!”
Early one morning, one of BCA’s former janitors came
and informed Elvie that his young grandson Sanchez (our
former student) died in the night with an enlarged heart.
Sanchez had just taken the government PEPT placement
exam a few days before, and the church prayed for him
during our prayer meeting so that he would be well
enough to take the test a few days later.
Elvie cried, remembering how the boy sat next to her in
church during Wednesday night’s mid-week worship, and
later, after he took the test, Sanchez told, her it was easy,
with just a few difficult questions.
She said, “That’s great. You will pass because we
prayed for you". And then, just three days later, he was
gone. Her heart was very heavy when she heard of his
death. She cried in her private 4am Morning Prayer time,
as she prayed first for the family of Little Sanchez, and
then for our upcoming government inspection.
Elvie kept telling Jesus, “It’s all in your hands, God: our
annual permit, our inspection, and our lives.” She also
prayed for God to bless the inspectors, and DepEd
(Department of Education) officials both in the Division
level and in the higher Regional level.
“Lord,” she prayed, “Please, please, please grant us the
new permit before classes begin on June 11!” Entrusting
everything to the Lord, God assured her that He would
bless and strengthen all of the church people, teachers,
staff and parents as they continued to clean and prepare
the school for the DepEd inspection.
“I don't really know when the inspection will be, Lord,”
she prayed. “They just told me last Saturday after the
PEPT that they could inspect the school at any time. Dear
Lord, please make it soon!”
Sure enough, the next morning, she checked and monit-
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FAQ:

(Frequently Asked Question):

Q: What is Davao’s population?
A: 1,400,000 (1.4 million).

MISSIONS PROJECTS:
Metal gym pillars:
3 Jeepney-buses:
Tables for Ind. Arts:
7 Wall fans @ $45 each:
Teachers’ mailboxes:
Library computer/printer

$1,000
$30,000
$650
$315:
$360
$479.

ored all the rooms beginning from the third floor, on down to the
ground floor. She asked Inday (the school nurse) to please clean
Elvie’s office first, since God had given Elvie a strong assurance deep
down inside that the inspection would be that very day.
Inday brushed off the suggestion with a casual “Okay Madam, I
will clean it later…after I finish sweeping the library." But Elvie had
such a deep conviction from the Lord, in her prayer time, that that
very day the inspector would be arriving, that she insisted. “Please,
PLEASE do it RIGHT NOW!” just two hours later, right after lunch,
the inspector was at the door!
The inspector began in Elvie’s office and covered the entire campus,
coming back to Elvie’s office to grill the staff with dozens of
questions. She had checked the Home Economics, Library, Science
Lab, Music Room, Audio-Visual Room, Sports Room, Offices, &
Teachers Lounge.
Then, she poured out her heart to the teachers, asking them each
individually about the depth of their commitment to this very unique
ministry: a free school for the very, very poor. She said, “The Barners
have done their part, providing everything, but you teachers should
now give your best in teaching.”
She was impressed with all the renovations in the different rooms.
“You are the only school in Davao, “she complimented, “that has
immediately complied with all of my recommendations.”
“However,” she warned, “I am only the recommending officer. The
final approval must come from a higher level: The Regional Office. I
will wait one more week for the results of the PEPT exam before
sending in my report.”
Elvie asked permission, and prayed with the DepEd official.
Meanwhile, as I drove thousands of miles in Texas and Arkansas, I
stopped at many churches to pray with pastors for the very same
thing. Perhaps God kept Sanchez alive just long enough so that his
fantastic grade would shine through for the remaining children at
BCA!

YOU KNOW YOU ARE A
FILIPINO IF...
…two of the walls of your
home are
shared with
walls of
neighbors’
homes.

